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.4N CONNECTIONS WERE THE ONLY THINGS THE PHILLIES DIDN'T MISS ON THEIR TRIP WEST
- - -i I,,

AT J. KILBANE'S CROWN

Matchmaker Ready to Stage

Titular Tilt at Any of

Three Ohio Towns

WTH HERE TONIGHT

.. it tic it. .IAKFK

mffOboxniwnUhorororrMl0.
Icbloni "re permitted mid another

. l l.,.l. nn TCrillCt.Aar
fillers t J"rV:i '..-1- H.o contender

..r i If n fellow-townsma-

nn hotel rPRlstpri. ,,... .....pi,.
,K K VlayluB nwnko nt nights

Silllu hlV r n'"""" '" ?" n inntch?' satisfactory termsK Knot. lo
pX ' of Art. Sny- -

JfSi Hoot sn.Vs, 1' rrn.ly to put
2? ihecSntMt nt nny of the three plnees

Referee decisions nrc per- -
BJnlM. named towns.the first two
&!&.:! s to lo 11 set Kllbatie's

All
jlinatiirr.

moi si1 . ,.., ,. . .,,.
been "''"" ""v.". i.i .i. i.rni

Jrnd don't whore the
Artie Is boxing as no

nitcb !" ,. , nli ..rintp! in

,l.,A Won I" 1
-'" pn"nl". ringside, but

It BO nt 120 Po.im.1h, the
rfHnm-conlnn.;- will, the Inter-Mtioa- .l

boxing rue,
41yi.lt fl mnuin "I" ""' " T ,

fer K.liVi; If tboUu
s"n"f.. .., y L ,.,r?,o ,"L'

Wiw wri o. -- .
V 4. n 1.1,1 n.

j.iTs. tmlx. Tlmrp i' n leasoii for
hiir risit liPte. Koot N to npponr in

Johnny Murrn. the New "iork ln.l

who recentlj nn rIvpii the popular
rdirt ow Kllbnnp nt Ihe Natlonnl.

....r ..-..-- .. . -KlbineKOf,
this program, iiihhb ."i-- .- .".,
Btltimorc, being the pemou of the fee- -

. . r.L.... untK.al tiwuitliM nirii.
nwl ran. viiuuiv,"""" "" rv '

f !... Ik nnim nr iIppIhIiIII Over tile
at Jersey ( ity.

Four Eight .Kounders
The Murray Hoot bout wilt be u slx- -

I . l. .I.II.I.. ... U.. I. Ellin....- -
Irounaer. in aimiiiiiu m mc- nn ...... ..- -

iQuneT content, whieh U schednieii for
irljiu rniiim'. uitie " " ......
hatched ochedule.l for the name Iih- -

linee. .,
The fPcnnil pair nt piiRt to enter me

. lit 1- .- r.l.... 'P....nn.. l.n Itt.ltftll
mf 2 " "V.IV .'." .'u.'"'i. "' V."'
ma narry viren, m . iim.u.i.... . .

in the program n.e I'al Mornn. of
Vew Orleans, and Kddle Klt.Niiiini'ons,
. .. . .. ML- - 1.. I .n ....I....1

5 ,W 10rK. ril I1 KOlllK l" miu-'ii- -

nte fnr Willie .Tneksou whose linnd Ik
ilH ...1 ..nininliiBiiiii frtllflW litre llju

fcent srrnp ith Johnny HuinItM.
iforfln positively will go on, doMpitt
umorn in inr ronirary. i Km hi
flwn lat night In Accordance with the

PMIoflnltititn rnlna
Jack Ilntton i another world's

LtiimntAn In h..T ntl ftlP klllllP I'll rtl .

Britton's opponont will be Yoiihk Joe
Botrcll. Ineal Italian tough Riiy and
hard hitter.

RAYMOND IS VICTOR

Defeat! Meenan In Wind-U- p of Final
Auditorium Show

In the closing show of the boxine sen- -
Imi at the Auditorium A. A last night
liUlpn iiaymond, or Wilmington, nunc
Itnroujh with a victory over (Jeorfiie
IMefcin in the final eight-roun- d bout.

Hijmonn s nggresaiveness and .harder
Wttlng earned him the decision. In the

VfCOnd rAld Iim llnnn.il Mpnnnn with n
ris". sing to the jaw. Mecmtu

rHe down for only a second.
nplfrlinrl 14!t ntwl

iJI.enan fcnled at 1flR.
JoA Wriphf dpfnnlnrl Tin...... rc..

jn the eight round cemiwlnd-up- . The
'tyr fubMituted for .limmy Austin,
might weighed 120 pounds nnd Myson
123 "

Leo Tleynolds and Young Joe Rrnrt-'- 7

engaged in a listless draw;
Johnny fironn polished off Itlllr Dona-m- o

in. one-ha- lf minute of the first
round, Andy Rivers and Joe Kelly
coxed a sensational draw. ,

Has Flush Deck
XuMii'V.Ail !" J"n The sloop jnchtx,,V ,h' honnr of rtpfenrt-SfiiS- -.

" l.up nt Sir ThomaShsmroPK IV In thx (.crUs of races
ta'.St'"1 "v00" m Ju,s l'

.Tn'.r N,,vPr' wher fhp will resuma
V.Vli I 1"raln"1 '"'.nf.olu-- - Thurda

lmlliht.n.t .i"'T ,01a that "'" removal
hVvr"rny.00 ,,ount"- -

Warning to Jumpers
ym.Jl;J".n,' lenRue Imsall!r"Vhh,..h?:' "'"ISfiJh'lr .'"n.rac, to

titi ih. r .h."T'"'nl. ."""' erel''LVi.;i.i . r"m '"" lw' 'lc leaciifn

JiiaLn Jonn,on- - "r'lteni t th- - Amerkari

y Auto Racer Killed0";5Sn;irCK fllllllliiillv Lil.T muuiiun r.irfl

" Har.f! Kieen

Bump for Hllldale

lf With Ihf Hirhar.Jh ! ""'' no" !""-J-

a rr- - ImlBMj &?. Ll?" "la'" .'li'b

Vcndlcr-Jackso- n Arc
, Rvmatchcd for July 12

T.o-- r.n. ....
oh leel . """ Willlp Tnekson,

iwss&rsftdl,rB". tpi"B "'K'"-rounde-

LB back an. '1.1.; '' ,endler
Trk. ,tfeatea h New

ARTIK HOOT
Ho may meet .Inhnny KMlimnc for
fcntlicrMciRlit (liat.iplonslilii (lie

latter part of .Inly in Ohio

f r- -

j Scraps About Scrappers

nround In the southernSTKt'TTIXC
tile city Is n .mhiiir Rent

who .wenrs four iliuiuond rliiKH, n inednl
nml nlso iiohkcssim n belt, all of whleli
nre awnlds reeeiveil through the ability
of nnturu' wilapon. When stripped
for Miction, the bnj welglitN 110 pounds
nml answer the tltiRle of the rohr
imiler tile Hum dc Riierre of Whltey
Hurke. Heeentlj A hituy has been
puneliiiiR faces for tlie filthy stuff rather
llii.n iirizcH. but bofoie stiirtinc a tun
rpMsinnm paee in nix puRll.stie career
Ilillke con.peteil in twenty-tw- o bouts,
with not a nuiric decision going against
him. not n Niilitm-- drnw veidict was
rendeied. Iturke's four lings and tlie
licit came ns n i exult of diff eient ton.. Il-
linois, which he won nt the (iiivcty
Theatre, nnd tlie medul was nw aided
weve.nl mouths ngo when he won n
meet at the Klks Boxing Club. A.
Hutch furnishes the information tlmt
Hurke has scored knnckoutx in his last
four contests, including three profes-
sional bouts nt the itiioii. and also
that Whltey has been making n big
hit in exhibition matches on smoker
programs nt WiliniiiRton.

Ilarrv llronn has a blnck rf It Is his
Irfl anil It Ih a rip The kill s iUIp was
put In moumlni; last work In ihr lii.ut nhlch
he won from Krerl .lacko at I.Hreiict;.
Maas "You should hao seen the othett
fellow, thourh " said Ilarrv toilav ThlH Is
tli flrat time Jlrown hu had a d'cor.ilcd ee
In alxty-thre- o mat' lies.

Al l.lpue ami his slalili. of uurlcaii lox-er- a

who hae Wen In nim, for eeral
months will have for yfielr return trlr on
Satpnla).

The're In lletilti. Jne Nelson anil Hubby
Ski'ann aro to meet once more. This brace
of buttllne bantiiiiuvtme been mnirheil for
Ihe star bout at Ih- - Madison A C June In
MrPann and No'son hae boxed at least half
n doxen tlhiea, ,ach encounter behiK a fast
and own one.

lohn.it Mrl.iiUKhlln, of Kmokv Hollow, haa
been rematcheil for a twelve-roun- d bount
referee' de Islon ,t the I'cnwav A. A., lb'--

n June
V.OHI1E ( oiler, of I. Illl" Ititj . will bo

handled In Ihe future b I'cto .Moran

Trndler . let bis m.iiiaaer. 1'hll Olaes.
man left jeaterdav for Mlluaukic. where
the bxnl soutlipiw Is lo mct ItlcHle Mitchell
on the nlitht .if June '' Tendler's Idea In
arrUlnn in Ihe seme of tho bailie a week
ahead of time Is to put In n atrift trulnlPB
Henitlon iherM Leforn entering the rlllff airainst
MlUhell llerai.se of Kddle Fluslmmons'a
Vlctorv oer T.iidler here Richie will an
wer the bell a favorite over Lew. aciord.

Inn to u report from Milwaukee.

I.eo Homk boxtd a draw with K O.
.tulllvan at I'uttsvllle on Memorial D.i.v
On the same proKram Oannv It.Hln.rs of
this rlt, knocked out Yuunir Zenu In the
fourth.

Hilly I)e Too has had several bouts In
Philadelphia, hj- - he has not boxed he.w
since 11)111 Araonir hla opponents In this
city were .Cddle .MorBiin. Kranklo McMapuH,
tne late rjua.e i ainpi anu i.eo v inceui iocai
fans saw I)e Foa defeat ilalph ilrady ro- -
cently at Can.den.

lohnur HiinHep vsltl meet n hard Tiunrher
In lllllv tin Ton when thej net t ipether
In an etuht-round- next Mondav n Kht at
the Phillies' Hall Park 'Ibiee oth. r

are Jae'i Ilrltton vs I.en Ha litis
Johnny OrifUth vs l.ounli!ln and Jon
lnch vs. Jo J'Ocnnell.

lark lliican will Introducn an Imporlen
.hunk of ttMlr fouudiy when he send ATlhur
Tinr a Scoti-hmin- . against Ja'k Wurd ink
tho first of the open-ai- r shows of thi season
nt the Cnmlirln Friday nleht Ulher bouts
rharley O.Nell vs. Al lieu, vni-- e nnaer
vs Younir Mulligan, Hobby Mcl.eort s
Walter Itetinle nnd AVlllle ilcllovern vs.
llattllntr Murphy. '

Ynnne Tom Sharkey HI be In th pink
for his match with YounifMulllf-ai- i at tn
Oermantown A, A. tomorrow nlcht
flhatkey's handler. Dr. J. J Phalet also
Is cllckerintr for n bout with Allentni. Dun
dee ut Allentown tho latter part of the
'month,,

.llnimr O'llrlen has announced his entire
show 'or the opening of the Madison V A

an followM Hilly rtolf vs .Tlmmv millions,
Tnminv Jamison vs. P.ob neebe Jaik I'loou
vs. Matty Ilarron. Charlej llwuber vs
Spider Allen and Tommy .Uiughran vs (

Ucnnle Md.aushlin

m. Oll.m. Visa d Lielf Tim riae.nll-- l

correspondent s.t Cape Ma wired n lepntt'
to tne riteci tnai minger nan neen hniinw.
in ine open.nK enow oi inn vjijtopui , j
at the ulio.p town In the scenlh round of
an plnhT-roun- d bout bv Tommy Wairen,
of Atlantic fltv Stinger on the other
nnnn, ncrinrcs nr rii' on.j- - ua? mi "e .,,-- at

tho finish of the eighth round bill that
he beat Warren all the we He asserls
Ihe Atlantic City boxer weighed ll.n pounds
whlla I.ew tipped the beam at 13J

Germantown Wins Cricket Match
'1 ha tniiotiiplfted Halifax (up nut li be

tween the Oernianlown Cricket i lub and
the Phliadeluhla Cricket Club which was
begun last Snlurdnv was 1 rough! to a con
iluslon ycite'rduy. the Manhclm plans win
nlnB with ease, Germantown ileilar.il ll
Innings cloned with Silo runs for seven
wickets After the. St. Martins team had
riled tip M runs fir three wlckr s
s.t In and the match want over until

'Ihe best the cricket club plajers
could met was tS7 runs, which was not
enough It was the third successive letnrj
for tho Manhelm eleven

Frankfort) H. S. Athletes Excel
The dial of the series of ?itv high si himl

championship meets was held vesdrday at
HniiKteii Field Frnnkfoid High nlune the
bad with a score of Ifl I Hi points Noitheast
High was second with 3P Cemral lllall
was third with a. t .1 points Sniiiherii High
a rlose fourth with S7 points N.si 1'hll.i
delphla had 10 and Germanlown High did
not tally.

Phlla. Boy Starred at Dubuque
J. Carlctnn Duke, Jr a former irnrk

slsr at the West Philadelphia High School
recently graduated rrom uuninue inner-all- y

Dubuque, la , ami will return to his
homo In Drexel Illllthls week Purlin; hi
foil. eara nt Ilia vieAlern rol.ecn tltlke made
an enviable recoid In athletics being one nf
Dubunue'a mainstays on Ihn trsck as a run-
ner and high and broad Jumper

Paddy Flynn Beats Buffalo Lad
llostnii, June 2 Paildv Fbnn of Kver-et- t,

won over Frankln Sihoell of liuffulo. In
the twelve-roun- d feature bout of Ihe Armnrv
A A boxing I'lynn floored Rrhoeli l;i the
second round with a rltrtu to the Jaw
Sohnell was quickly on hl feet hut resorted
lo holdlnr and clinching to slay nut the
round,

For New England Net Title
Ilarlfonl, Conn.. June 2- - Tennis In the

New F.ngland championship tournament has
reached the third round In the morning play,
A W Merrlam, of tho Hartford club defeat
In. W W Incraham of Providence 8.(1,
In tha first match nf that round The see.
ond round waa completed bv reason of sev.
ral defaults by winners ft lbs first round

matches, W.""K How. I. Kumars. K. ii.
Simmons and Vincent Richard bslnar amona?
tk numVtr. ,

COLLEGES MAY ROW

race mime
Transportation May Force a

Change From Poughkeepsie
to Lake Cayuga

Iiltercolleclnte rnw-ln- nnllini-itlo- s nre
contemplating moving the scene of the
nniiiinl lntercollpgiate Howing Ars
elation regattn from I'oiighkcepslc, on
the Hudson, to Lake Cayuga, where
Cornell does its practicing.

John Arthur Itrown, chairman of
the Pennsylvania rowing committee and
member of the Intercolleglnte Associa-
tion, and Joe Wright, coach of the lied
mid Illiie eights, admitted Inst night
the change Is contemplated.

Tt.nl.lll... ... ...... ...111. ll, .nlt.nn.lMAl. II. Mill,, III IIKIl-l- "Illl II" ll.IIIUI.lin
on the tiuestlon of .transportation is
cunning tne ti inane in returning

;i the scene of tlie rntc. The
Wno. Ctl...... Tlnt1..nn.l , t.tnt, eilllu ttai- -IIVI. ITII.II1' .tlllll.,1111, ,....., ....-- , ...
nllel to the Hudson, conducts the. ob-

servation cars Hint ennble so many
spectators to seb the tuces in progirss.
Railroad ofiiciaU stated that the run-

ning of tlie nbservntlon cars would seri-

ously Interfere with their freight traf-
fic for eight or ten hours On their main
line. The entire receipts from the ob-

servation cars go to the rnlltoad, the
rowing nssocintlon not g nii
share, while nt Ithaca It is said the
association would n reive n share of the
tecelpts.

Lake Coyuga will be an Ideal place
for the rnce, since tlie three miles as
decitled on nt the meeting In New Amk
Inst Jutiuary can be cnirled out. this
distance will enable, obsenatlon cats to
follow the race the entile distance.

At the January meeting it wns decided
to hold the race on Thutsdny, July i.
but u movement is now on foot to
chnnge the date to June 2(5 or 2i. It
is conteiidc.dvtl.nt ns most of the col-

leges have finished their tmnl exnmlnn-tlon- s

a week beoie the time called for
the race, it will be difficult to bold the
oarsmen who are anxious to return to
their homes. A meeting to be held In

New York today will toke up the change
of date aud place for tho race.

Cornell nnd Penn me agreeable to
changing the date and plnce, It is snid.
white Syracuse, an iuvlted guest, is also
amenable to the change. Columbia i

not enthusiastic over tlie proposed
changes, having their own bonthnuse nt
Poughkeepsie.

Annapolis winner of the ( hilds and
Stewards' Cup rnce.s; Wisconsin.
Oorgotown, California nnd Inland
Stanford have been invited to compete
in the filial regatta for the colleges.

Penn's eight mny go to the
fiiutl big race in plnce of the Red and
Rlue junior eight, because of the for-

mer's victory in the special event last
Saturday. All tlie Penn eights were
out on the river jestcida for their first
workout since wniuruny s riii-ci-

.

Australian Wool
Makes Livelier Ball

Thete's lieen some slashing hitting
in bnseball this onr, which. Ran

Johnson sns, is due in part to the
itunlity of balls. A better iunlit of
horsebide is being ohtntned by the
innniifiictiiiers, mid they nte getting
yum of Australian wool something
they weren't get tine pieviously. The

jam is of n iiuallt.v hkli g"cs mill-

ed liveliness nnd tesiliency to balls,
hence their greater spring and im-

petus when leaving the bat. How-

ever, they could be wrapped with
lead and Rube Ruth would drive
tlieui.

Play Safe
When you order garters,
say "Boston Garters."
They give real rt,

"stay put" until re-

leased and stand long,
hard wear.

Bost
Gart

5C

fertn
Sold Everywhtr

GrosGt Frost Co., Must as, Boston
Se SseySSSW-7-

Ice Palace, 45th & Market

Till'. ll'MKNT
HAH IIKKN CdMPl.KTKIl AMI

IH MV IN (M'KUAIIO.V

Capacity, 12,000 Tcrsons
Tonight at 8 o'clock

Johnny Artie

Murray 6 RDS- - Root
Harry Indian Clay

Greb 8 nDS- - Turner
Ucht HeaTyweltht Champion

Kddle Tal

Fitzsimmoni 8 nDS- - Moran
Connneror af Lew Teniller

Jnrk Young Jos

BRITTON 8 KI)S- - BORREL
Wrlterweltht Champion

Johnny
8 RDS. Youni ( nd

K1LBANE CHANEV
Featherweight Champion

flreatcat bill ever In this rlly
Tlrkrta lit the lnt Hpriiee

TlckVU ntllie j nharn-al- nut 2180
rrlccs, SI, Si. S3, IS

Choice Seat8- - -- BiR Fight
ror,,l!l!K8mNu

1SII1 iv rillr..w r.r.
NATIOVAI. I.Kdl'K l'AHIv,t

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
0MK AT 3l30 P. M.

POINT BREEZE VELODROME
TOMOrtltOW MOIIT. SlJO

WM. PENN E MOTOR-PAC- E Claiiie
rllartrrs. Chapman, .VasiderstnM. Cfljomlvsttj
and M Her. Profrsslonal gprlnt Jlatrh
pnj'tsi Amateur Went l,Tatt i

C0L0MBATT0 AGAIN

TO RACE CHAPMAN

Italian Blamos Defeat on Lack
of Condition; Gets Chance

Tomorrow Night

rjeoree Colombntto. tho Itnllnn nnce
champion, who wns beaten for the first
time in many months by (?eorge Chap-
man .Monday night, has nsked for an-
other crack nt the local phenoin, nnd he
will get his chnnce tomorrow nigh I"
the William Penn tnvltntfon fifty-mil- e

grind nt tlie Point Ureezc Vclodiome.
Resides Colombntto nnd Chapman,

two other star riders will be In the half
century. They nre George Wiley, of
Syracuse, who will make his 1020 bow
nfter a successful tour In Kurope. nnd
Leon Vnn.lctfituft, the champion of Rcl-giu-

Colombntto claimed nfter his defent
Monday thnt he was not In the best of
condition. He stated thnt his long boattrip from Kurope stiffened his legs and
thnt he did not have the time to get ac-
climated, lie feels confident thnt he will
be, nble to bent Chapman tomorrow'night.

Orlando IManl. the Italian sprint
champion, who made such a hit when
lie trimmed (Sus Lang Mondav, will be
Riven nn opportunity to show his prow-
ess against the Pacific cont sprint title-holde- r.

The westerner Is Willie llnnley,
of San Frnneisco.

In Addition to these races, them will
he two amateur events and probably a
novice race. .

Shane to Captain Northeast
Joseph Shane, of the Northeast High Hihool,was elected captain of next Jeai'a baseballteam. He also leads the basketballNortheast It una In lull H... r. . ... .'.l.T.'

Uield the honor of 'wo captaincies at North
mix nr in eianieen eara old and la aJunior and played three years on the team

Hhane Is popular with students as well asnthletes and Is a member of the ThetaSlams t'psllon fraternity

rkfeui-- H

UJsB

- ''

F,ivc Leading Batters in '
Each nf Major Leagues

N TI0NAr. I.KA.ltir.
rlarer Club . All. "II. II. I".HornMiy, St. l,oiiis . I 155 31 2 ,100

firoh. Cliiclnnntl as HO KO At .ilfll
Robertson, (hleagn, St Wi 17 IS .HflO
UarnVrt. f'lnelnnatl 37 W 2 IS .1SUllllnius, I'lillllrs . .3R lltt 2d Al .3.11

AMKRICAX I.K.(1UK
IMfi-e- (lub o. All. n. II. r.v.

Speaker, Cleveland . 37 130 3(1 n3 .310
Jaeksou, Chlpago 32 1311 in 43 ,372
Johnson, Cleveland, 33 128 12 17 .307Judge. Vtaslilnmon, 37 IDS 31 n(t ,3.,l
llendryx, Hoslon. 37 III 21 AO .35.1

AMERICANS PRACTICE

Gardner and Whitney Turn In Good
Golf Scores In England

Iondon, June 2. Several American
golf plnyers who have entered the Brit-
ish nmnteur (linmplonsblp tournament,
opened nn active cnmpnlgti of practice
over the Wnlton Ilcnth Course, Suirey.
yesterday. Some nt the plnyeis, espe-
cially Robert (.nidner and Nelson Whit-
ney, plaed most convincing games, snjs
the London Times,

Whltne.v mntle a rcninrknble score of
, altlinugli lin l.ad a seven on his

card, (tiiriliitr engaged In a poor hall
match and had n card of 72. So long
wns his drive nt the fourteenth hole,
measuring a."H nrds, that he was mily"n
few j anls awny from the pinion on tlie
second shot.

Pennsylvania Boy Honored
Annapolis. Mil., Juno 3. Thr two big

athletic honors of the jear.-th- e Naval Ath
iviiu .ei,ii:i!iiion swora tor general excellence
and the right to have th namo engraved on
the Thomnsnn trophv cun as having done
the most to promote athletics, have been
won, resp.ctuel) bv Howard Clark, of
White Plains Y ?ml Edwin D Graves.
Jr , of Marietta. Pa

, Dick Loadman Wins Over Sharkey
.Milwaukee. Vtls.. June L' PI' k Load

man bantamweight had a slight shade ad
vantage oi r Jack Sharkey. New York In a

d bout according to a malorlty of
ringside ir.tt Several writers thought the

i bout was a good draw, v
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CAMELS are sold everywhere in
scientifically sealed packages of 20
cigarettes; or ten packages (200
cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-covere- d

carton. We strongly recom-'men- d

this carton for the home or
office supply or when you travel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

ilv',.,
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LANSDOWNE HIGH

TEAMW INS GAME

Dunn Scores on Adler's Hit to
Trim West Chester b'y tho

Score of 5 to 4

Lnnsdnwne High 'entertained their
old friends from West Chester High
with n fi to 1 defent lit seven innings
just to show the visitors that even
though they nrrlved lnte nnd nn

game was necessary there wns
no hnri feeling and n seven-Innin- g

victory wns Just ns welcome as one
HMorded in nine Innings,

Thanks to one Jimmy Dunn, who
raced home from second bnsc when
Kvnns wns wondering just which side
to ipcpIvp Adler's hit to Ills domain
nround the seconJ bae ling, the gnme
was won bv Lnnsdowiie in the fifth
Inning. Adler's lilt wns ns timely as
Kvans's erior was fntnl. A good sec-

ond inning gave West Chester the
to tally four runs nnd ir wns

4 all in the third, ns the not cyitlcs
would su

Pinm thnt time Captain Livingston
nnd his hand of Delaware county
joungsters pla.ved snappy ball. Dnnmii,
Livingston. L.vster, Milliken. Dickin-
son. Adler. Wnlton nnd Krnll mingleil
n few bad plays with good, lint fell
two errors short of West Chester and
were some five bits ahead, for Liv-

ingston pitched n fine gnme. holding
the visitors Id one solitary lilt.
Media High Rents Radnor

Media High won't be p.iiticulnilv
pleased to know thnt Rndnor High
consiileis Clark their best pitcher and
that (link is nt present tugged with

I the "bundle with enre" sign for future
i use Mi tlia couldn't throw the books

X

Local Oarsman Chosen

to Lead Tiger Crciv

Hugh Cressvfcll, of this city, last
night was elected captain nf the 11121
Princeton varsity crew. Cresswcll, n
member of the sophomore class, row-
ed No. 0 on the fresliinau crew lnt
year and stroked the VHrslty this
season. He prepared nt St. Paul's
School, Concord, N H., where he
rowed for two yenrs.

Into Clark yesterday for he didn't pitch
that game with Radnor, lost 11 to 2,
nnd according to Itndnor, hnd he
pitched the score would hove been dif-
ferent

Medln won n gnme and deserves the
credit which goes with It, Abcnrn
pitched n steady. game Kerry didn't
dy nn. 'I. for Itndnor in the twirling
line nnd the entile Wnjne aggregation
seemed to hnve n bad dnj , whether be-

cause of the hot weather, Inck nf am-

bition to, win or whatnot.
The fact remains that Radnor saved

Chirk to pitch in the Lower Merlon
galne on Friday nnd thnt's a big factor
In jesterdny's tesult, so they say. So
Lower Merlon, hew nre. Clark Is going
to pitch ngitlnst Ann on Krlilay nnd
.!.'.... .... .lll.... ..!... ...Ill l.n, .......
llll'll - HO I. lllllfc n iiirt Will iiii'i. II.t. ttt ll.n Il..n1 ...,. f..e fll.lline llllflI. t.l. nil... fllll, 11,1 4.,.l". ...,,.
the big gnme of the season, so "why
shouldn't we save our best pitcher for
them."
Darby Overtakes Nnrlierth Nine

Things looked blue for Darby High in
the game with Niirbertb, but when the
nine inning were over the scote wns
11 to II if favor of Darby, simply be
cause Ciiptain Curpenter's teniiimut-- s

stink to tlie hlp nml hammered .ml six
runs in the eighth Inning, when Cap
lain Dii k" weakened.

In the eiond inning, with the liases
full. Ctiplitiii J. Dickey hit u homer
in Ihe third three inoie tuns weie
scored. Iticklln. Howcnstein nnd Cold-wel- l

excelling. Dnrbv High's lendeis,
Feathei. Clark. Smith. Rlijer, Averitk
nnd Miller, started things In the fifth
and sixth innings, scoring two runs in

ench. In the eighth the gnme wns put
on Ice, in spite nf the hot weather, nnd
Darby is now confident of finishing thi A

season with n final victory over Rldler
Park Hjgli.

GIRARD RcTto PLAY LOGAN -

Will Tackle Dando's Club Saturday!
Sunday Open r

ftlrard Field Club journeyed to B
mer, N. J. Arcmorinl Day nnd were, the
opening nttrnctlon In n dnuble-hend- er

on their new plnjing field. Two very
inerest,lng gnmes were staged, G I rani
losing the morning gnme by the score nf
fl to .", but in the afternoon Wilbur
Schmidt held tlipm in check nnd Glrnrd
wns victorious by the score of .1 to 1.

Saturday Glrard will be the oppon-
ents nf the fast Logan A A . on thf
lntters grounds, but Sunda.v is open for
nny semi professional team offering good
inducements. Address llnrney Schnefcr,
mnunger, 111 I'nst Laurel street, or
phono to the secretnrj. George Siege).
Lombard 20ISS.

Downey Beats Marty Cross
( Inclniinll. June '1 Hrvan Mnw-ne- of

Cleveland defeated Martv ( ross, of Neir
York, in n d boxing bout Downey
took the lead In everv round according to
the newspaper decision ( ross weighed 19
and Downey I"i3l4
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Right off the bat
Camels win you through
their quality, their flavor
and their mellow mildness

CAMELS win your favor quickly and they
good opinion indefinitely! That's

because they have the quality! Camels never
tire your taste, no matter how liberally you smoke
them. Besides, they leave no unpleasant ciaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! Any-
way you consider Camels they are the greatest
cigarette ever made!

Put it up to Camels quality to win you; or,
Camels .refreshing flavor or that wonderful mel-
low mildness that is so generous in satisfying
body ! Why, you never smoked such a cigarette !

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos has' proved a cigarette
revelation to thousands and thousands of smokers!
The wonderful popularity of Camels is the best
evidence you know that Camels blend is far more
delightful and far more appetizing than either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

You've certainly got a lot of joy headed your
way when you buy your first package of Camels.
You know Camels are right because you know
they are universally smoked!

All we say to you is to compare Camels with
any cigarette in the world at any price!

package
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